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SAYS LOW OFFERED TO BET 
$500 HE WOULD GET CONTRACT

WEDDINGS ST. JOHN MARKETS DON’T FORGET TO VISIT
Mrs. H. B. King.

The death of Mrs. H. B. King occurred 
at her late residence, 267 Germain street, 
Friday night. The deceased, who Was a 
daughter of George ÜH. itixon, has been 
in poor health for tÈç lftet few years. She 
leaves besides her husband and infant 
child, five brothers and two sisters, all re
siding in this city.

Lawson-Mitchell. NICKEL THEATRESaturday. Aug. 27. Few changes have taken place in the 
Tlie home of -Mr. and Mrs. William pr’ce? °l produce in the country and com- 

Mitchell, 87 Millidgeville avenue was the ™®rclal markets during the last week, 
scene of a pretty nuptial event'yesterday

at 3.30 o’clock p. m„ when tneir daughter, dropped several cents, but eggs have risen 
Miss Helen L., was given by her father in fr„m 2 to 3,cenU Per dozen.
marriage to L. Comban Lawson, an em- Ib^he Ver

. mgnei tnan last week. Fruit remains 
ploye of Manchester Hobertson Allison, niuch the same as last week. The only 
Ltd. Lev. B. H. Nobles was the officiating" change in flour is in Ontario full patent 
clergyman, assisted by Rev. David Long, which is now quoted at 6.15 to 6.25 being 
°f\ancouver, uncle of the groom. a decrease in pnee of 20 cents. Cornmeal

Miss Mitchell was becomingly gowned in is from ten to fifteen cents higher than 
m a pretty costume of white silk eolienne, last week.
and carried a shower bouquet of bridal Pressed hay, both by the ton and in 
roses. Her travelling suit was of grey car lots, shows 
chiffon broadcloth, with a hat of corre- ! $3. 
spending color. The young couple were 
unattended.

Following the ceremony", luncheon 
served at the bride's home, and later Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson left for a honeymoon 
trip to Toronto, and other Upper Cana
dian cities. The present* received 
merous and valuable, and included a hand
some cut glass water set from the em
ployes of the M. R. A., Ltd., wholesale 
department.

Mr. McDonald Gives Some Interesting Evidence to Com
mittee of Investigation—Mr. Carleton Again Declares 
City is Losing heavily on the Work—Aid. Holder and 
Aid. Baxter on the Stand.

WHEN AT ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

ALL RENOVATED AND RE-FURNISHED
Mrs. Lsvl Parles.

Mt. Hébron, N. B., Aug. 26—Elizabeth, 
widow of Levi Parlee, passed peacefully 
away at her home here on Wednesday 
evening. The deceased was widely known 
and very highly respected. She had been 

| ill fdr over three months, and death was 
“Well, the papers have been quoting it > due to the infirmities consequent on old 

as a positive statement. I suppose then J age. Mrs. Parlee, who was bom in 1828 
that that is to be regarded as more or less ; in the north of Ireland, was formerly a 
idle talk?” } Miss McEwen. She leaves a family of

“Oh, no. There’s a great deal more than twelve—six sons and six daughters, be- 
idle talk in it. I stayed long enough on I sides more than sixty grandchildren and 
the work to see that the rolling would great-grandchildren. The services at the 
reduce the voids to be filled with cement, j house and grave were conducted by the 
I could take that mixing machine and ; Rev. Canon Neales, Sussex. The deceqs- 
make the grout cost almost anything I i ed was a life-long member of the Church 
nked- I could use almost all sand and of England.

knows it.

TOURING EXHIBITION SEASON THE “NICKEL 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 10 A. M TO 10.30 P M

so that visitors from all points In the Maritime Provinces 

hoar the best show in Canada for the

led you to make such a , positive state
ment.

“Oh, well, you couldn’t make a positive 
statement about it.”

“Had you any business transactions 
or discussion with Mr. Carleton?”

Mr. McDonald—None whatever.
‘‘Had you any conversation with Mr. 

Low?”
Mr. McDonald—Yes, we had several 

both previous to and after the tenders 
were closed.
“^Could you give the committee an 
outline of these?”

Mr. McDonald—Well, as near as I 
remember the night previous to the 
closing of the tenders I met Mr. Low 
in Prince William street, and he of
fered to bet me $500 that he would 
get the contract.

If a yard of concrete laid according 
to the specifications cost $1, the Has- 
6am concrete could be laid for 50 
cents.—Mr. Carleton.

may see an
Mmoney.falling off of from $2 to m

In the fish market the only notable 
change is in Grand Manan herring, which 
both in bbl. and Vé bbl. lots shows a rise 
of between 25 cents and 50 cents.

The oil market remains firm. The week’s 
quotations were as follows:

COUNTRY MARKET.

SPECIAL SINGER FOR THIS PERIOD

JOHN W. MYERS OF WORLD 
WIDE

"'THE MAN WHO MADE EDISON PHONOGRAPH
FAMEi

)<RECORDS FAV
were nu-

Reef, western..
Beef, butchers..
Beef,
Mutton, per lb

. p°rk, per lb...........................0.11^
In Chalmers Presbyterian church, 'To- Native cabbage....................0.35

ronto, the marriage of Miss Millicent Be- Spring lajnb 
a trice Armstrong, elder daughter of Mr. \eal, per lb 
and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong, and Rev. Har- New potatoes, per bush.. 0.60 
old Marston Clark, B. A., son of the late hennery, per doz.. 0.25
W. H. Clark, of St. Stephen (N. B.), was: Eggs, case, per doz............. 0.19
solemnized on Wednesday by Rev, A. E./^ub butter, per lb 
Armstrong, M. A., brother of the bride, j Noll butter, per lb 
assisted by Rev. R. P. MacKay, D. D., Creamery butter . 
and Principal Gandier, of Knox College, j Hides, per lb..

Miss Idella Armstrong attended her I balfskina, per lb 
sister. The best man was Dr. Shirley O. | Ducks.. ..
McMurtrv and the ushers were Elmer B. Î Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.90

1 Spring chick 
fresh killed ..

Turkeys, per lb..
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz .
Maple syrup, per gal .. .. 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb .. ..0.12 
Bacon

BEST PICTURES.... 0.09 to $.1014
.... 0.08 “ 0.09% i
.... 0.07 “ 0.0814 ‘

“ 0.10
“ 0.1'-

BEST MUSIC New Pocountry..
good looking job, and Mr. Palmer 0.08Clark-Armstrong. EXTRA ACT IN ADDITION TO MR. MYERS

Mies Alice J. Woodley.Aid. Whit InvesWell, all J want to know
ifi, are you prepared to swear we are get- Monday, Aug. 29.
ting a job that’s not within 50 per cent The death of Miss Alice Josephine,
aS“Now,a8itstrat8herthard?to ask me to of Reb*cca and the la‘= J°b»

swear to it. That’s my opinion ” i ” °°dley, occurred yesterday at the resi-
‘‘Well, you wouldn’t be prepared to dence °f b=r mother, 25 Broad street.

Above were some of the interesting swear that your opinion is correct, as ap- Uecea6ed, who waa twenty-three years of
statements made last night to the com- Paying to all the work”? 1 i bad been ‘or about two years.
mittee investigating the Hassam paving ,, ?b' n0" oabv applies to the work brother^T^rdi*”^6 ,s“Van5

, ■ At - * Y -p, ,, , 1 that was done when I was there. I say ,Lord y, ot thls «ty, and
work m Main street. Those on the stand that if a yard of co6crete ,aid according ^ ?’ *?d Bessle at homa ar= the sisters. 
reYt Ho!dex1,’ McDonald Mr. to the specificatlons would cost $] £ Ihc brothers are John, in Denver; Arthur,
Rutherford and Mr Clarke. Mr. Carle- cou]d be laid b the Hassam method for: 'Vdham Chipman, Roy and Douglas at
ton answered some further questions and 50 cents ” I home. The funeral is to take place to-
other witnesses were recalled. ! In to a que8tion, Engineer Mur-ito0IT0W afternoon at 2 3°-

Aid, Holder. ! doch said that the foundation would cost |
Aid. Holder was the first witness. Hej ft ^ 6gUre for.the paving’| ‘ Zab#th Utlr^ Fogorty.

was a member of the sub-committee of the vr:„ w„_JYik , ,, „ Elizabeth Mary Fogerty passed
hoard Of works last year which considered 8am foundatiPn> j{ Mr" Cartoonaft *W*y ab°Ut midnight on Saturday at the
the specifications for the permanent pav- ment is correct would cost 39 cent*. home ofber son-in-law. George Carvill, at
safd That he 6 ememh'5 ’P’ 6 ^r- Garrey, who was in the committee Seaside. She had not been welt for some
rt t 1 s Y! room, here asked leave to make a state- time, and heart trouble had made allri^
lo ac«nt anv^her meSTn hi n 7 n ment' He intended that-Mr. Carleton’s'lize that her illness must have fatal ter- 
L ao3 oT better ?han that mention^ figures were ridiculous. The stone would, mmation. Mrs. Fogerty was in her 71st

• JF i j r j v j , Uk , , C08t more than the sum he had mentioned. > J’ear- Until about two years ago follow-Surfed il mJhf ha°vCUmhe ’ tlthr0U8h he Mr. Carleton-Your Worship. I did not i-g the death of her daYghter^liss Bes- 
admitted it might have been there. come here prepared to be catechized. The. =i=, she had lived in New York! where her
Mr. McDonald. stone is got for a mere nothing or little ; husband, the late John Burke Fogerty,

Mr MrTVmnlH rxf the. «m, more than the hauling away. We may ' waf an eminent lawyer. Upon her daugh-
t McLeod was’ next sworn "ot know much about the price of paving ter s death, Mrs. Fogerty came to St. John

His worshin—Ton are A hiiilHir.tr eon m st. John, but we know something about a°d bad 8Jnce made her home with an-
tractor7 * the Price of the materials. I say,it’s too ”'^ daughter. Mrs. Carvill. Besides the

«T heliene T , „ ......, ,, bad that we cannot have an honest, com- atter> there is one other daughter, Madame
“RpsiHpnt in Ft Toh * petent opinion from men in St. John, who j’°gcr!y, of thé Sacred Heart Convent,
“VT the nrLi; «- have done concrete work. Mr. Mooney Rochester (X. Y.)
“Yon were a tenHe ^th At At t a aod Mr. Flood have had experience and Mrs. Fogerty possessed remarkable 

for ^he Ma?n street mntY cYmight be called. As we are 111 interested aIanta" She was well versed m liters- 

“j * :> in the work, I think there are men who ture, had traveled extensively, and could
«ttj * „ a - . .. have watched the Hassam method who glVe . r impressions of places and people

discos sin wdh Mr CriYtYY™63 °na “ ™uU- and would, give an honest op,mon «cenmlter v,.its abroad in a manner
“None whaW^ ’’ as to its merits. Why should they be ex-, ™^ above ordinary. Her death will
M,°“e whatever. eluded? ' bring many expressions of sympathy from
Mayor Frmk here turned up Mr. Pal- friends of Mr. and Mrs Carvill and

mer s evidence and witness said that he Mayor Frink. Madame Fogerty. The funeral
had had a conversation about the tenders
in the Victoria hotel at which Mr. Palmer , ■ „ ■ , , .
was present with Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ruther- 5?J iY i iu "'"*1
ford and Mr. McManus. a P ? d the committee had

Aid. Holder—Mr. McDonald had you ^Vo° doubt ft o^ minïTat t 

the cYntr'aect’aUOn about could get an engmeer with as good ere- Mrs Mar_. . Monday, A,^29^
«y i , . , ., . dentials as Mr. Dodwell to say that the Wilcox * dii? 1 ^ *

an]le!: "ahad s,everal both previous to foundation being laid was not true coh- ! p, n ° f 8uddenI>’ at her home, 123
“cYf,wr be dYY8 Tere d°Sed' mete. Personally, he had no interest to ! ” h ^ Wf8t ,end-. ysterday morn-

Could you give the committee an out- serve in the investigation. He had no ! If' about thirty-nine years of
!"f„?Y,theS£’ t ' y axe to grind and had tried to keep a ! ,,a da<«hter of James Con-

VeH, as near aa I remember, I met median line between the parties. Bad 1 ’’ 11 )“1 H,T,Mass’ The great-
Mr Low in Prmce William street the work had been done and it waa their oh- rnhn nl'A ,had be™ «Pont in St.
mght previous to the closing of the ten- ject to find out just who was responsible 'dhv Stef ImsbJtod f1* >s surviv-
deis. XV e stood in a doorway and he for it. ^ seven children, five daughters and
asked me if we had our figures made up ' two sons. She also leaves^ two brothers:
yet. I replied that we had, when he re Aid. Baxter. | David and William, and one sister, Mrs.
marked that he did not think there was Aid. Hayes concurred in the chairman’s Sttrii. °Th^’fnnL’T^T tbe,Umted 
any use for anyone to figure against him views as to calling expert testimony and morrow f “ to take Place *»-
on the work, as he knew more about it for a short time the committee 
than anyone else. He added that if I or filled with an informal discussion Then 
the people behind me had any money he Aid. Baxter was called to the stand.. He
was willing to bet $500 that we could not said he bad not drawn any partnership Monday Auv 29
8 Aid Whit"* T ih i agreement between Mr. Clarke and Mr Mrs. Mary E. Dickie wde" of Yhe late

-Aid. White In that conversation did Low. Further he had refused Mr. Low's Captain George D Dickie died vesterjYv
^ aDy °f the H“- L‘tVathe Yrr Th,l’ be at^h^^PinltrYftlYr

<m. j:j . „ f V- e ^r6t ^U8me6a he had lost because an illness of over a year She was the eld-
■‘Did he say anything about having a woTsMp°thobght‘R weftt this ! F‘ ^ ^ aild Sarah

puller aldermanic influence behind him?’’ statement had been made. He was notjsYe'is .unri^dtyXKe^STanl tfo

haH™ t0 h°A T a CeIîS°r but tbese rumors | brothers. The enters are: Mrs Lawrence 
had reached him and it was well to give ! Mahoney. Mrs. E O’Shaughnesev Miss
tmK ““"a111611 a ChaDCe t0 and Mias Elorri^te^,^

Aid Bnvton tun , ,, I 'lrs- Alert White, of Montreal.
Aid- Baxter then expressed the opinion | brothers 

that the greater part of the controversy j 
oyer the permanent paving arose from peo- i 
pie not being able to keep abreast of the 
times and that a certain portion of the 
community had been rather shocked at 
the introduction of labor-saving machin-

“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.00

0.10 £ Morning 
v Afternoon 

Evening5 Special 
Seats at 

Night 10c0.08 ORCHESTRA 
IN EVENINGi

“ 0.28
“ 0.22 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.11 
“ 0.15 
** 1.7.5 
“ 1.00

WhatSaturday, Aug. 27. 0.18 i m0.20

from M0.23
0.10
0.00

Me1.25

Poultry on the Farmens, pair,Armstrong and William Alwell.
“ 1.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.01 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.25 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.75 
“ 1.60 
“ 0.40 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00

.... 0.60
.. 0.18Hogan-Dolan.

Latter on St 
Says That 
in Second 
Retaining 
lute for I 
Potts ÎSusp 
Are Many 
Be Uncove

0.25 By J. R. COTEA very pretty wedding was solemnized 
in St. Cecilia’s Church, Stanwood, \\Tash., 
on Wednesday morning, August 17, when 
Miss Mary E. Dolan, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Dolan, of King street east, and the Ham.... 
late,John Dolan, of this city, was united Rhubarb
iû marriage to Walter J. Hogan of Stan- Radish, doz............................. 0.30
wood, Washington. Cucumbers, per doz

The bride, who was given away by John Carrots, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
J. Hogan (brother of the groom) was very ; Beets, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
becomingly attired' in a gown of lavender, New peas, per bush ... 0.00 
silk with hat to match, and carried a 
shower bouquet, of white roses and car
nations.

0.70
i

Does- poultry pay?0.00 results from a flock of si ,
0.19 This question has long been answered 1 birds. The only wax 

by actual experiments and every farmer ! ^ course lice powder ^ 
who has some poultry around the yard I ?s 1 _ c“ar8e >011 -5 or 50 . -
knows it does pay to keep them; but, do ; ox anc *'°. ( . ^ ^he bird

j every farmer get all the profit he can get | uou*^ cost qu!t, 
i out of his birds? Do you personally, by in- ! •'on .10" ma^5 some,
: telligent breeding, feeding and housing, get ! " * e caiel11^ oi li
! the money you should get out of your ! ec.’., . ie 0116• g<dlon ot g
j birds? v i with it say a pint of cniri,

! Then add to that all the :

0.01

0.20 l
e a sum.

New beans, per bush .... 0.00 
New cabbage, per doz ... 0.30 

The bridesmaid. Miss Evelyn., Cauliflower, per doz
Cronin, looked very pretty in a dress of Mushrooms.................
white silk mull, "with white picture hat 
to match and carried pink carnations.
Walter J. Ward of this city acted as best ^*ew walnuts.. 
man. Grenoble walnuts

The groom's present to the bride was a Marbot walnuts................. 0.13
handsome necklace, to the bridesmaid a Almonds................
gold bracelet and" to the groomsman a gold j California prunes
scarf pin set with pearls. Filberts....................

After a sumptuoud breakfast at the home graz1^8.......................
of Mrs. Edward O’Mèlia, Mr. and Mrs. * ecan®...................
Hogan left for Vinc&uver, X’ictoria and t^ew dates, per lb 
other western cities. The bride’s travel- ^ean2ts' roast«d.
ing suit was of a gray broadcloth with “8®» Per lb.....................0.04
hat.to match. Maaïÿ handsome and costly ^emonsy Messina, box ... 6.00
presents were received. Cocoanute, per doz............. 0.60

Mr. Hogan is a Brother of Edward Ho- Cocoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.75 
gan, livery stable proprietor here. California

^ al. onions,

0.50 There is no question as to the truth of 
j my statement when I say that there is. 
j more money in twenty hens than in _
I good cow, and this you can prove to your- 
! self every day in the year. The only 
cause for your getting poor results is in the 

i handling.
i First of all, the breed has something to .

You cannot expect to have good re- P yr /T pr°V!n" 
outts from a lot of rainbow colored mon- ,

j grels which have a claim to every breed ‘
“ 0.06H and color of poultry in existence why thev ' C ‘ <l* ' A

0.11 ' cannot be classed' in any other variety ^me or you un,
0.05 - but plain chickens. Then again if your i ‘ee " 1
------ 1 • ^ J lice or not, but it might

disagreeable

0.50 necessary to make a t!
° j it stand over night and 

the gasoline will 1 
you will have a pinkish p,,v 
death to lice and 

■ or thereabout you will haw , i 
! dev to start a wholesale Y -r

FRUITS, ETC.
“ 0.12 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.14 

0.06* “ 0.09% 
44 0.12 
44 0.15 
44 0.16

0.1J
0.14

[ “If we kee 
cover a great 
are new to us 
at meeting oi

0.13

do........  0.11
.........0.14
.... <f.i4

t
b

0.06
0.10

6.50 | birds come from good stock, is the breed
ing so that you have kept up the stamina?

The results to be obtained with poultry 
is worth your consideration, and the far
mer

Bi0.70 surprisewas pri-
Mr. Hatfield here volunteered a state-1 Za t ^ron^. Air- Carvill’s summer home at

seaside, this afternoon.
I common *ense and 
- can make that powder and

who neglects the opportunity of mak- that" poldeY ' " 

mg money through taking care of Ins feather6 at
chiekens » neglecting one of the best and. th„ aftern00'n ................
perhaps the easieet crop on the farm. Wlth ,ronl oi] . , „ .

How do you feed your chickens? bimply had c.;,,,.,, ;|. . 
th.ow them some grain whenever you 
think aboutit» Or do you let them pick f„m tlL LY ‘

1 up their o*n living? How are they wat- vou see . (

4.25 The concluding s 
investigating 

was held last night 
man McLeod, of t 
&, M McLeod,

1.20 2.50 tee
5.00 5.50oranges 

PROVISIONS.
Kent-Maher. 2.30 2.70Mrs. Margaret Wilcox. -

I
new point whs broi 
of his examination 
tacked to the tende
Lend. was a 
wall us a s 
wall in Main 
Aid. Potts both d 
news to them and
thujkrit-. might h' i
the matter. Aid. , 
seemed to think tl 
bid was, according 
tained in a letter t 
not ha\'e been opi 
on that account, 
took the ground th 
pany’s alternative 1 
had been considérée

At Norton on Tuesday last in the Sa
cred Heart church. Miss Agnes Maher ^>or^» American mesa .. 0.00 
was united in marriage to Charles Kent| Bork, domestic mess.. .. 0.00 
of Wakefield, Mass. The bride had as her, Pork\ American clear.. .26.75 
bridesmaid Miss Mary Maher and Emmett! American plate beef ....20.00
Matthews supported the groom. The i ^ai"d, _pure, tub..................0.16
bride's gown was a cream mohair princess i ^anadian plate beef .........18.75
dress Vvith veil ançl orange blossoms' and: FLOUR, ETC.
she carried a bouquet of white and pink ! Oatmeal, roller.................. 5 50
sweet peas. The bridesmaid wore a pink ; Standard oatmeal.. ’ " 6 10
cashmere dress and carried a basket of i Manitoba high grade 7 05
pink sweet peas. A reception was held at I Ontario medium patent 6 05
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and | Ontario full patent .. .. 6 15
Mrs. Dennis Maher. There was a very z. a
large number of valuable wedding gifts. CANNED GOODS.

I44 0.00 
44 29.00 
44 30.00 
44 21.00
44 0.1GH
44 19.25 ! ere(H Are they alloxved to drink around

[the manure piles or run dry until they | 
j can find some ivater in some dirty holes? j wjj] 
! How about grit? Do you supply them with 
| grit or oyster shell? or do you allow them 
j to go to roost with a crop of different 
j composition and force them to digest the 
j food the best they can xvithout any profit 

to them and to you?
Those are

d fo
I if

another d<*-e and it
ff j

. make money, h 
be one of the advc
on the farm 
and with that it is bound 
ter profits.

44 5.60 
44 6.20 
44 7.15 
44 6.15 
“ 6.25

nit

, (Readers wishing to h
, ,, as many questions as you | information on any matters yc

should answer if you want to find out the j poultry will have' a prom,a 
reasons why your poultry is not bnnging ! p]y if thev address their ,

7.25 you the returns that ,t should. to J. R. Cote, Chatham. Ont.)
4.2.1 I will tell you briefly that if you wish
4.25 I to have good layers next winter, you 

j take care of the growing pullets now and
1.45 j to do that you should follow as near as j 
2.50 J possible the instructions I am going to'
2.10 ! give you, which ie nothing else but xvhat

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes...................... 6.25
Spring fish..
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring
Clams.....................
Oysters, Is.. ..
Oysters. 2s..
Corned beef, Is.
Corned beef,
Peaches, 2s...
Peaches, 3s....................
Pineapples, sliced....
Pineapples, grated.
Singapore pine apples 
Lombard plums .. .
Raspberries ...................
Corn, per doz...............
Peas...................................
Strawberries....................
Tomatoes ...................
Pumpkins..........................
Squash................................
String beans..................
Baked beans.................

room was

PLANS FOP CMMr*. George D. Dlokl*. 6.50
6.75

paving, that of Me 
equally deserx'ing c 

Aid. Potts remai

4.00
4.00

RICHIBUCT0 NOTES4.00 4.25 tve may uncover a 
are new to us all.1

All the members 
the exception of j 
ent.

1.35
Richibucto, Aug. 29.—L. R. Het 

ton, principal of the grammar sell.-
, . following on my own plant. Now j Yfhftn teSftc“m ,

| when my chicks are about eight weeks i dry]
I °ld .{ sepa.rate thf™: 1 pl^e the pullets | Andrew Loggie, of the firm of V & 11 

ei thema,elTVeS. anf. the ™ckerela by Ttb™- Loggie. has been in town for a 
| an,“ glve tkem 111 the range I can. I Miss Condon, who has been ne
It should be easy for any farmer to have | greater part o{ her vacation 

| a Poultry bmldmg divided into compart- : turned on Saturday to Moncron, 
mente with outoide runs. Then every Miss Annie Reid, of St. John. ,, . 
other day let one of the flocks go out andjmg her grandmother, Mrs. David Main, 

j enjby full run of the farm. In that fash- Galloway.
ion neither the pullets nor the cockerels 

j will feel the confinement. I feed 
a mash in the

... 2.25
.. 2.00 

2s...................3.35
l.sO 1.85Aid. Jones—What was the nature of 

your conversation at the Victoria hotel?
'There was some discussion about 

position on the paving contract. I said 
that it might be done for around $4. and 
that we were influenced by the cost of the 
work done by Mr. Carleton in Water 
street, but I did not state that Mr. Carle- 
ton had advised

. 2.85 2.95 Mr. McLeod’s
Saturday. Aug. 27.

A report freely circulated in the city 
yesterday that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way had secured options on the big plant 
of the New Brunswick Cold Storage Com
pany, in Main street, and on properties 
in Mill street over to McGoldrick’s ware
house opposite the Union depot, seems to 
have been well founded. There is every

... ___________ indication now that the big railway com-
ndn ' r J0tt8 th0ught t.hat Pe°Ple were Mrs. H. Meldrum. 14 Seaver street Pany are planning very important exten-

. d digging up samples of the founds- Brockton (Mass.) has written to Post’ 610na and improvements to their railway
gertinv wT f* t DOt bebete tthe, cit-v ™ master Sears asking for MormYtion abmlt termlnals in tlbs » » believed that
not hat. Was pnymg for but he did 1 her . sister Mary, wife of George Cook thelr intention is to build a large, station
vot rdme tbe, contractors' £?r wben they 1 whose home she believes to be in this city’ Itbere and arrange for extensive and mod-
fhe dtv to Yak T"' UP “ W3S UP t0 JIrs- Cook’s name before her marnage frai*ht ‘he rear. It is

TL 1 ta T was Mary Cervilla Lee and she had a even rePorted that they might build a
e committee then adjourned, no time daughter named Annie joint depot and hotel at the corner of I

being set for another meeting. There will I _______ Mill and Main streets.
probably be one more brief session.

1.80 1.95 Mr. McLeod 
His Worship—Y( 

tenderers for this 
“Yes sir.”
^ as Mr. Carlet 

the work engaged 1 
figures?”

“Not at all.”
^ as there any 

standing that if yoi 
Would have been f< 

“Not at all.”
Aid. Jones—Have 

experience in road 
None whatever. 
How long had 

existence before 
About a month. 
^ as the nartni 

of the 
“Yes.

How long had 
Donald?”

“About 
“Was it 

dering?”
That question I 

to the issue. I disc 
Smith, my emj 

-'dr- McDonald tha 
ter.”

1.80 1.85The
are: Sidney, tailor, of this city, 

and James, of Boston.
.1.65 .1.80
1.05 1.10
1Y95 2.05
1.00 0.00

LOCAL NEWS .. 1.17(4 
.. 1.70 
.. 1.00

1.77*4
us as to our figures. 

Later on in the evening Mr. Clarke offered 
to bet me $50 that he would get the 
tract for Germain street. This was be
tween the meetings of the board of works, 
when Mr. Clarke’s tender was recommend
ed for acceptance and the meeting of the 
council.”

1.80
Mrs. W. S. W. Caie and little 

my turds d0n Q, Caie, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
rp, l • morning about 9 o clock. | have been spending the summer xvith M. -
The mash is composed of equal parts of | Caie’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. John T. t 
bran cornmeal and ground oats and I ’ left on Saturday on their return home 
simoly mix it up without making it sticky Miss Hildred'Robertson left on Frio - 
you want to have it crumbly. Then IJ for Lorneville. St. John county, who: 

Four Crown looseMusca’ts 0.07)4 “ 0.08 g|v* them enough so they will have a good , sbe wj]1 teacll ?t.hool.
Three, Crown loose do .. 0.06% " 0.07 j feed> but not enough so they will load up I Mrs Perry an I daughter of Monet
Choice seeded,Is........0.08% “ 0.08% I and go to sleep in a corner. I want them i who have been gueats of Mr and

While there mav I m .........................°-°8% “ 0.09 ! to be looking for some more: that’s about William Watlien. returned home on Sa
-, V . , J , ay Malaga dusters..................2.40 “ 3.50 ! the dose I give them. Then at night I dav

I Captain Peter McIntyre received word j b, doubt 'îboVtt ,(he Tv T f Curranta. cleaned. Is.... 0.07% “ 0.08 give them corn or wheat : the best plan m;« j ea of Moncton who ha=
III firm zirxi-. r». i Saturday that the schooner Romeo, long Î , seems.to, be btt,.e do«bt that large Cheese, new, per lb............. 0.12% “ 0.12% « to alternate one night wheat and the UDendine some weeks in town iMAPI M ÇDCADC men I °'?1;due at Xe'v Haven, had reached tl.ere | ‘ tar™nal* are planned there to ex- Bice, per lb............................. 0.03 “ 0.03% next day corn and so on repeating every I home on S.tmdàvIV nil I m ulLnllu UIllI safely that morning. Notwithstanding the I o,d£rT.e?me d^tance up the straight | Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.20 “ 0.21 other dav. Feed the grain into deep lit- Miss Flora Xtkinson went on SatUl LHIIU UILU j letter wntten from Portland by the cap- Tins property takes m what is: Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 “ 2.20 I ter of straw or chaff or leaves or anything to MortitrZ where she ^11 teach

III linnniTll fil Tlinr.su ' fam 10 wh,ch he “id that the vessel wasT”, “ LJfe ml,l pond and alley M0ias8eSi fancy Barbados 0.30‘ ” 0.31 ! you like so long aa you will mane them Miss Sarah Flanagan who has hen,

N HflxP TA ^AT PHAVi lakmgu baod,y- Gaptain McIntyre d=v!ares:Tnodnta very valuablc portlon of tbe harhor] Beans, hand picked ......... 2-0 ”2.25 work for the food. her mother Mrs KiL ïftat, 'III nUurllflL üHlUnUAl the Rameo was not a leaky eon- The acquisition of the cold storage prop-! SpT’p^l ” ^...............sfs ■' e'oo ' ifth V™ ^ T'' ^ Ml" “T “ Fr“iay to Moncton. where sh,
! * i erty and at least some of the large prop-: Pot barfly ..................... " .. : a)‘ , l,cTU,,ne “ good “pply of the oyster sume her duties as teacher on tin -

M.H o i CB \shenden of Dallas IT . erties in Mill street and the lower end of I Cornmeal . .......................355 - VJL abe - 1 always use the Belle brand oyster the Wesley street school.
d, II o™' P* ot. aged fifty-four, j rived in the rity Friday o„ ^ ' Maln street' will give the company con-i Granulated cornmeal......... i - S 25 l ^ are the best and they con- Mrs. Robert Kerr and her si-ter.
died m the General Public Hospital home from Bonny Rivér w.h“L ^ ^ j trol of a very important area. Some time Liverpool salt, per sack, ex tain a lot of carbonate of lime which « James Girvan. who have been » --day morning as the result of irijunes re- ; a very enfovable vacation t 8Pe“v a” option was secured on the cold! store.. .... ... 0 70 •' 0 75 “ n““fr? to, grow,nf “<? “P"' friends in Galloway, have re
of bT f,allmg fr°m a wharf at the end reporter he sa H that wheJh “ ,Tf'eg,raph I storage plant and many of the Mill street „Tlr, „ * 5 | to laying hens as food is. Nova Scotia,
of Charlotte street last Thursday even- i \ i ne said that when he left Texas. DrODerties and recentlv it is slid th- SUGARS. See that your birds have lots of green
mg. The tide was out at the time, and ! bountifoT * * ’Hazen intertata there had agreed to sell Standard granulated ... 5 20 ” ' (ood; f8*8 is. not sufficient and if you
uhen discovered by a man named Earle, a„ one of ,h f1’ *rded T”aa I ae well as those in control of the Likely United Empire gran .... 5 10 " | have p ent-v nf ™bbages or beets or let-
he was unconscious. Upon arrival at the’- u ,7e bcst agricultural countries property Bright yellow r m „ luce, chop some up flue and give it to
General Public Hospital it was found that1 Laidjilt h^M’ h* U 18 also believed to be the intention No 1 yellow 4 TO ” tbem and bow they will relish it. If
he had sustained serious internal injurie». \ The’ people invariahlv fol-e M t"T”' of tbe C- P- « to provide there closer Paris lumps .......................... 6 40 “ , they d011,1 P,t k d “P. m,x ll UP with the
Himself a pilot for thirty years, he came fog of justice in ^heir conn«tions with the D. A. R. steamer F[K„ I mash and it will do them good. Green
of a family of pilots and seafaring people, ! Jhenden added that I, T b fd/ *\Ir' Prince Rupert and to do this, it ie more , , . FJSH’ 1 food » » necea3,ty to growing chickens
and in hie long career he never had a dis- nine persons belne m„r LeT °£ V than likely that the company will change LfrJ?e dry,cod • .................0.00 " 4.40 , *n,l if you wish your pullets to lay early
aster. Besides ins wife he leaves three 1 and one caîw to m °nefmo"th the D. A R. terminals to that part of Medium dry cod .............. 4.15 ” 4.25 and keep it during the winter, you have
sons Pilot William Spears, Stanley and ’ crimes 1 " for tbe the harbor or to Long Wharf, and that bn«U dry cod ...................... 3.00 " 3.25 j to build them up so that th* cannot
Roy Spears. He also leaves one brother '_________—_______________ the Rupert's passengers will be taken on 1 ,°llock............... .. .................... 2.75 “ 2.80 ' help it. hut they have to follow nature and
Henry Spears, pilot, and one sister Miss and landed there. This will make thei hemng.bhl. .5.25 " 0.00 I lay and keep it up during the time of the.
Mary, of Eaet Cambridge (Mass)' REXTON NOTES transfer of passengers and baggage from ' J' Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75 ” 0.00 I year when eggs are at a good price. Don't

l,UILO the C. P. R. trains to the boats, and from f,resb haddodi ;■ ..........0.02% “ 0.03 • imagine that you are going to let your pul-
Rovfn x- h i n- J 1, 1 the boat to the C. P. R. trains, a very1 ,,,r , COd’ pe[ lb...................0.02% “ 0.03 I lets grow as they can and then feed them
Rexton. V B„ Aug 2,-Mr. and Mrs. i simple matter i ?,l0?w' P6r bo1.................”•« " 0 90 condition powder or some other strong

V.' VJ;'-.°f Raym°nd YlW hjve| In connection with the deal, there is a .......................... 015 preparation and make them lay. AH those
Tar line ‘‘ng -Ir. and Mr». Alexander persistent rumor that the I. C. R. ! KinrLd h*”............. À " °’S « 0’06 powders advertised cannot harm your birds
ft'n x(°v- f°mxr ye!terday/ land G. T. P. are to build a large and mod- hemn«>P“ d« 0.00 as they are mostly sand and pepper and

Kee e >e " f * ""j0’ ° ,,, °”c 2n'„ bas : ern depot in Haymarket square, the pres- p j n j FIV, " " ,, ® ^ practically worthless. There is only one
been Visit,ng friends in West Galloway j ent depot t0 b/ used for freight offices. P,cUed ehad’ ^bbk” " 8 00 8.00 course to follow and that is to start

-M- n r rt 1 -D , , This report has been frequent of late, but GRAIN. ETC. white the pullets are growing and supply
in Tinnnlr, fv’ h \ & Brânch’ llAS g0ne n°w it seems to have taken on additional Middling- carlots 9Ÿ 00 “ no tl,em xvith P,entv of rich good féed, good
to Iancoln (N. H ) weight. The purchase of the cold storage Mid sm lots Weed'mm - m range, oyster shell or lime of some sort.

,lce and Miss Price, of Moncton, property is a very mijxirtant matter, and fîran ton lois baeeed 25 on “ on and yo" will have no use for any condi-
are the guests of Mrs. John Parkhill, Gal- that it will lead to farreaohing dev-elop- , oromeal in ba™ ' o'“ “ TO tlon Powder’
l0xf5' LT XT D , „ J ,. , nients of <C. P. R. freight and passen- Provincial oats ...............0 17 “ as A second point and an important

Mrs H. H. Pickett and children leave, ger facilities in this city, is taken for Pressed hay car lots' 13 00 " on is tbe bnusing- Please do not crowd
for their home m v . John this morn- : granted. The improvements on the east Pressed hay per ton . 14 00 “ 00 chickens into some stuffy hot corner. Give

, , I side of the harbor will give the corpora- Oats, Canadian " " n\o « n 53 I ,bem P,entV of air and lots of
Harold Fleigher. of Chatham, who has | tion a commanding position in St. John. ’ ......................V M °’03 So long as thev have a roof to protect

been spending his vacation in town, the j Although William Downie, superintend- OILS. them from the 'rain, you need not bother
guest of Mr and - rs. John Cameron. | ent of the C. P. R. here, and Col. H. H. Pratt s Astral.................... 0.00 •• 0 19% I about the side for summer, and in winter
returns to Chatham today. McLean, the company's solicitor, said last White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 - 0 17 1 time. I don't honestly think there is an

Mrs. John Chamberlain and children night that, they were not in a position to High grade Sarnia and Are- ! inch of ground in the whole of Canada
have returned frpm a visit to Chatham discuss the ’ deal, The Telegraph learned light ....................................... 0 00 “ 0 16% 1 where hens cannot lav all through if they

it V ,» t , „ ,, lon tbe very best authority that the fore- Silver Star ............................ 0.00 “ 0.16 are properly fed ami if they have been
Miss \ era Mclnerney goes to Dalhousie going statements are substantially correct. Linseed oil, boiled .............0.98 ” 0.00 properly fed through the

today. Where she will teach. - ’ *** ' . Linseed oil, raw....................0.95 “ 0.00 Watch for lice. Never allow your chicks
The schools here will re-open on Mon- . A green mayonnaise, to be used on a sal- Turpentine................................ 0.00 “ 0.88 to get lousy or at least to remain lousy.

1. t’ , ™ the Bame staff o£ teacbere as ad of vegetables, may be made by adding Extra lard oil.......................0.80 “ 0.85 If lice gets the best of vou. vou might as
last tenn’ chopped pareeley. Extra No 1 lard................. 0.75 “ 0.80 well give it up. You' caunot get good

W.i-1.05
1.05 1.10
1.30 1.35

.0.90 0.95
1.20 1.39

GROCERIES.
Aid. Hayes—You state you had no 

vernation with Mr. Carleton about the 
tender?

"The first time I saw Mr. Carleton 
when lie was inspector in Main street, 
when he was pointed out to me as Mr. 
Carleton. I w-as introduced to him by 
name ten days later.”

Aid. Jones What is your occupation?
"I have already stated that 1 am desig

nated as a building contractor.”
“Yes. but can't you give a more definite 

answer?”

permanent

a year i 
you or

“Well, I have various pursuits, but I 
me as a buildingthink the city knows 

contractor.”
His Worship—I think that’s a fair 

enough answer. Mr. McDonald may have 
other pursuits he does not wish to make 
public.

Mr. McDonald—Any question pertinent 
to this inquiry 1 shall be glad to

! ‘
“Who 

mates?”
He did and I ct 
Hid you obtain 

an>" other source be 
ell, yes, in a c 

%ures of the
Wat

was

I
manswer.

In answer to other questions, witness 
a technical and practical 

knowledge of building. As a firm they had 
never done any paving work, but he had 
been associated with men who had. He 
had only been associated in business with 
Mr. McLeod a short time before the tend
ers for the permanent paving were adver
tised. In answer to Aid. White, tie re
peated his statement, formerly made, that 
before the tenders were closed, the en
gineer had said he would not consider re
placing the dry stone retaining wall in 
Main street, by a concrete one.

Mr. Clarke and Mr. Rutherford foreman 
of the excavating work on the retaining 
wall, then took the stand and corroborated 
Foreman Palmer’s story about the 
sation in the Victoria Hotel in which Mr. 
McDonald was alleged to have stated that 
they would have had the job if Mr. Carle
ton had not advised them to place their 
figures too high.

rfWff 
"aI said he had

er street. I in 
«ton, who said he 
MSS to «5 a

UDonald that
rt°cb. who
toniexvhere between 
''.aa the only time 
larleton about it.*’ 

^ ou could 
*Mr- McDonald?”

"Well, I 
Pei sonally knov 
ttoduced them.”

But

; ils

z
he

Cures Your Ills
RTo Doctors No Drug

Oxye-en (or Ozone) sustain- 
rents dispute, maintains T••a 

perfected “Oxygenor King' ’ i 
tine device based on natural 1 
licalth Is due to the d 
blood—the absence of a Buflicu t 

The Oxygenor supp 
drives out disease. 11 
n of the body—invic ’ 
most every curable ai T 

every stage yields to Its effectiv 
* The Oxygenor will remedy or err - 

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach i 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Nerve E 
tion, Brain Fag, General Deb:
Trouble, Coughs, Colds, Rheum-v . . 
gia. Headache, Backache, Catarr: , > 
tion. Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In t' 
ment of Tuberculosis the Ox; 
wonderfully effective. Simpl 
ing, delightful, refresh!

Give us an opportun 
your own person or on any m- mb' 
family the marvelouâ results of our Ox> 
treatment.
Sevri to-day for our free 56 page “J 
Health” illustrated. Gives full ■

can sav

CASTORIA of oxygen. 
Ozone andd 
every orgai 
system. Al

you are not 
ot communicate w 

m>8ht ha-,,, written 
*\°, I don't thmi 

jo. I

For Infants and Children.
conver- ihe Kind You Have Always Bought \\ <

am almost i
x,Ald- Potts—Did 
-'lr- McvDonald

cl>ange in the 
taming wall?"

Well, yes. Mr. 
y‘ached to our ..... 
«■ete wall thinking I 

ers °‘ ‘he council 
hearPtanCe' Your "

Bears the 
Signature of

il

: ygenor sp
j! 1

Mr. Carleton. ng.
ity to dom

PERSONALSAid. White—Mr. Carleton, I would like 
to press you a little on the statement that 
the foundation was not within 50 per cent 
as good as if laid according to the speci
fications. I suppose you made that state
ment off-hand, as it were?

“Oh, no, sir, I did not. I considered 
what I said.”

Well, su 
35 pe

Irvine E. Sproul. formerly of Apohaqui, | ing 
and now one of the leading contractors in .
( hicago, was v(siting recently at Torry- 
burn, Apohaqui and St. John. He has 
returned to Chicago.

Perfected “Oxygenor King’’ Pat
» Beware of Imitationsll Of that :

N«ver HearxyomoxCou

8292,
>jfjC/fATW\. v. v/VTT 
SY CaAZVJK 2XA .

isue r
it.”Uyor Fl'Ink-“ 

Aid. Jones - [ tl
inquiry0^1™0’1 

.nfld- pott8_I thi: 
?nt bearing. Tlic 
? ®e-, 1 never >
ivontinued on

Never close up a cut finger with court 
plaster. It involves the possibility of pus 
and long inflammation. Wash the cut with 
warm water and white soap, apply turpen
tine until there is no longer any sensation 
of soreness, then bandage with a linen 
doth. It will quickly heal.

\ BOXppose any other man had said
l eg,

Well, I would have shown him my fig- summer.

“That s just what the committee wants. 
W e wish you to submit the figures that
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